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theory of m Famous Cr~ m*v " ~ the hours he h~ It patiently ~an be clearly d: . . sir---the "~a]e of Cashmere" of: the creek aboveand. gc~nm to Avoid." -- d~,ver.rldden little h~ut in hls The-wake 0t submarine boat or-th_ ,~ poets. This varlety--of cance~ .is an ~en feet
At a time when so maz
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to m tve her son. For what? be~t Itself seen with abeolut@ epltholioma, whlch~la.not pec~iar in lad h

young and attractive, are lonely, was no aeath aanca, no shoes, :gopher trap~ door knobs, coils
~ Hal- dashed out of the pantry, a fie¯rheas from balloon, and r~mlts a historical ~nse; but /M merely e4 ment~wailing, no burning. Of the of wire. shot pouches, flyboxca, empty m~ent later, he caught a-look In her lately obtained- be~n of a mosg peculiar origi.~ The site Of the growth ,~_~ ~-l,,nt~ of-_. _ and dep]0ring the fact that the men

- - " ofthe day are not in-
ve survivors of the horrible shells, ¯ whisky flask. OM pll~s, .~’ubher " -. ey.~s: aS~ guilty as his own, which surprising kind, At-the mouth of..the. Is either the abdomen or theinside oJ magn~.mm, and.

"The liquefaction of gelatin In"- old clIne~ it may not be mention Sikra was the. only one un- - glove~-everything,- fll ~hort, that., sl promFted ]tim to count the pl~ to ~ thames, where the water Is muddy/J the thtgh~ Of :twenty ea~s /¢port~ LO00 stands -ofWhe~ the first ray of da~- catch~ll of such sort ce~ in: th#
ff ~h~ had beell stealln~, too. " ~bJbcta of ¯ mu ............. ~ .........." . .... ,h-.,,,,!1,,,..~,~ +~.,, ".~ [ by Elmslle as. long, as- 1868 four wer~ lhowed how f~meats has been found by Dr. 0~ne of the causes for’ this as mad the blackness around her course ~of twenty years. ~ last thing

" " "Hwe’a one for you," he aa/d, find- mbmarlno boat, and painted ¯ neutra~ - in fen~ales and sixteen in males " Tan the hands Ofto be due to bacteria. As ant.. assumed by a learned from ¯fly -to gh’e -.,r her bearings, brought up was an old hunting knife ing.U~ number~ven, and sllpp/ng-her ~lor, were st~ at a depth~, thlrtyJ Dr* Elmsil¢-att~lmt~d the dis~s~:kow touse them.-
were .l~lgoned both by Jn~ctlon that country whence comes much

out of her cov ert,-back to the --an ugly-looking weapon, bro~ a~" ¯ tmm~v~. - A. he perch~ em-the-bin ~ although tt mxrtac~ of the wate~ [ to k curious local.cus~m of th¢~b J Who were the:e
feedS" he concl~es tliat canned light and learning. - The white men- were gone, but short, with s rude deer-horn handl~,

to mun~ his plunder, his hat fell track, wu rough. " . " . -[ ttante or K-s.~hmlr.. It- rams thai be positively
dangerousmea~ that unies~Splash bolled°n beingbeforeShakenuse.a~’emanProfess°rhygientcJaeger’prophet,thatinformus Ger-that had been well done. The The blade was rttsted, _and looked as If

H~_)face wa~:~:y talr, and his ~ The-British a air¯lay however, ai~ [ Kashmir, which ls .an elevated Valle~ [~ur ow~ s~de.; Of
Harvard Observatory announces as long ago as the century

were dabbled with blood, the not cleaned after Its last ~n . i
c0rlml On ~ forehead like ¯ .woman’s. p~arently ¯ttaoh ! less: Importance to "among high m0 .untalns,. has. ¯ severe i ~Hn~h, Unite d L. .clotted and red, there were T~h .white hands toueh~ it ~i. gerly~
But in his laughing blue eye shone the balloons than it sea to kites ¯ D~rin~ " W/nter climate; and the’ ~atives carr~ : Orawford, ! ),

discovery,the, aster01dbYIris,Profess°rwhich wadWendell’firs[ltmusk.Washaddiscoveredbeen knownthat tothe dlre°f at:groans from the dying and "I don’t know what b~ do With al~
~ of the elder Howe. The hideous the rscent nays manuevers’¯n acre ~ ’v/ha( is called a kangrL" [Thee, Was. " e -

~n-l~_ 7,-.e~blts a .-variation of eff~cta, being particularly die liked ~by the upturoed faces these things after all,!’ the woman,
-~in.. of Black W~’s -upturnmi fa~ plu¯. or box carried up ¯ ~nqre .to ~Ms is a--small-brs~ier; filled :w~th’~n.d arti ~ f¯ utd, looking up Into the qulaaleal

rmm’bling t~t of the new~ste~- men, and that, coming from one be- midst of-th.e mangled bodies, her from the .iZethlng sud~ .-A I height of burnin~ charcoal,- and ia canded ~L~’Xnd had -
of the: tali ~0UD~. folk)w, WhO

groan seemed to rise from the keeping the Wir~ derneath the c]othing.’~ ~i~L~arthen.l.in ease it- i iEros, which was discovered in 18f~. _" loved, it had even been pz to lay dead. Sirra was only singing "Bonnie Doon"" ~
~ afl~.: ;-The Warm stream that le~ telegraphic pparetus. The result, waste,- protected by wickerwork_ Whe~ :.~tarted down . iperiod/~ change in the light of Iris . change affection Into r; she- did no( know ho~¢ to hot,e, wh/atled the dop over from the
~down h~ ~A-m wmi only water, was that mess¯ ~ were sent and rtd:- the I~mrer _Is in the. erect poe/finn th’~ r men~ th two: , iplace in about six hours, and ~ He quotes a. case in which drip tears, but the sun Was stable, stirred the drowsy canary Into"
but -the red, clotted poola were still ~elved over .a " of one hundred kang~..hangs on. the-abd0mgn,~-bul Huhlenburg andto two or three-tenths of a slonate lovers had actually she moved a mtmcle or a flood of song, and sent the cats seam.

. Yield Ln her memory. Ho~o had klll~d tqd ten miles gain of forty or fifty ! when/sitting it Is: placed between-Th~ :ounte .ring on thewhich Is much less than ; nally, separated as a- deep breath. When, at last, paring away from the neighborhood of.
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" ¯ - " " ,- or ehlld thinka It possible tobecorn Mclntosh,-on

¯ mount of... ehan~e -ex]Mbit~d by little musk on theof ]ady’Sregret that she hertrUdgedcanoe.°VerandthepaudledSand,

_,r’sthe meatthl0gs,Safe.Hal, "/’hey warewben he wasn’tY°nrmuchfath" an’s+slav~.~r~ wu she Bl~ek Wing’s J fortabl~ in Winter w/tlibut a :kang~ ~s,g~oes"for their,.¯
" Squaw?. l~fo~- nightfall th~ quutlon The Russians fit. out their newesthave come the bay there was notone )lder than you," she explained, in the- wu-deflnltely se~Ued.inher, n~/nd. The ~rpedo¯boat ’era with a kite. under the clothes. Other writers hav~ ~oined byt-~ it con~dersf°r thethe heartthoue mddetal]not°fsearedthe massacredeep Into°f herln"

subdued tones In w~ich one/mstineUv@,
victuals always !et~ for to take. hoin~, ble, It Is said. to lift a man a- half-mil~ desc~rlbed thls-~r, custom,, and.s. ~mS-agreed to

doomed a~ for the Ly refers to the dead. Bat tt~ duty On reference ls Imade to It ]n the BrlUsb Information was¯ hand was temporarily dl~pped when tO warm ov4~ ware ~ into l~er r more., high, the .Same goveLm- .
¯ - ¯ -under which the- rusted "knife" still rant has estabHs three :’naval hal- eneYc~pedla~ ". :- and a Choctawguidance In the choice

was held r~ponsl- d~e, boy anneuncd that a book agent
hung. " park~" and. has p:anhedto carry Becently some valuable addlflolis, the .bay andonce known as "to~le’~ .

massacre by outsiders, and was in the front hail, and the con-~aeger cites another
with hal- our knowledge of>kale, cancer.haw some-AmerlcansNacts of hostility on the part tents of the. game ~ were .tett in ¯. The Indian boYgr~w stronler;each extemdve

throw a now the chiefs was cited as the heap on the floor. : - . t.day/with~ ~l~’~/ve power of ¯ s at sea. been made by Dr. of s fOrce’
light-~n the perslstent tho~e more c]oseJy inltlated. ¯ @Ikra saul bent low oV~ her-’~ i w/~=~ :thh~-Day-In:and day o~t he Both kites balloons have their -ndas/oo stationed:" at H( Indians were

and f~}r- for.~,,6~.4~ ,e~ra~or~, perhaps, e]~’zehs-6f ~(i~er~s w~--w~l~L’~,,A~.~_~-|J0~ld]y-gi~.~ ,~o-w]~t~ ho|H~, trongpotnts;" hav~aisotb~/rlimi- proves that the disease IS common m~leation and i
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who canin-gather¯ veFy ̄arms IS tends of l~le increasing growth of divorce with the-crime, but as time

-. faetreso~e~~th~ " deal - tlon--frequently- burns f~r..-. -. meat. The back st ~er be~e " " - . . ~-ho~ W .O~. n U to lOCal h~’lta-
u~ A ~voung German couple it was generally conceded’t, was scarcely turned ,rhea th¯ hlmting " :=.~__~ ~umo~d~ t~lend-

~bort time. But It is expensive, ,’urn- the ~¯s the of. the di~ hadS°me~
days

T~M~descl~t/~e phraseis suggested another tn that rapturous of privnte individuals, knife was awel~t int, her ~"~--and " - ’-
imp u~ urq ,no%L u~, u . - -

the grotesque appear¯nee of an an-. makes "the hcmeymoon and .1 their own Object in view. stealthtly" nonce¯led , nder h~nr0n, she saw n~
s~. t~.. ~ ~ 1~

t~rsome, can be. up only when ease._ - In this respect subject" o~ .and that ~he

faintly added tb the ce4Ieetion Of to conduct it’’ an object e went on a~d the Xn~lans Her boy did not fotlo~ h~,, .,,,~,.f." ~.-, ~_...~rmm m.e IB’oaa: enould~s of the w’~ath~r" cond favor, and makes kangrl cancer .offer. new, re} ~ put

g .......
~ uuk In "Vi - the-fact that can~erthe NEW’-"Y6rk"Zoologieal Park, the Europe,
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onto the Hoops Reserva- sat idly In the suual~ ~e wl~h,~,- tl~ ~ lad . . :.e dent affection, she 0most to~ -tlq~eL ¯ ¯ and--intended:t0:
"-" ’ "-.~.."-".. flinched Instincuve~y.: flince their ha- A kite, on the other hamd, offers irritation is generally" .vesee~ tryin~ toblue g~:L It has been said to have Suddenly the ab in story of the me,ere was 10w~rbranehesof the .~mrfllHng wlu~

b~hood the~ ~a~ tu bl .... " practically DO for the enemy to ade]phta Medical Record. up the.fort
"~L ...... ujuooo u~e7 m ea . OVer t~ - - -the tail and hind quarters of a horse. Carl for his Do~-othea cooled other debris of Its kind .its tenants for the ’nJ ;u .meanw~Lte

v~rch tow~ther- -uaLLI-~ " .... Mr, and It it -- after which he had. .t/~,e.:~_lp~ ~f-a-~leer, the neck and horn ~ before even pessimists ry on the part of the redskin the pile of clean clothe s Brew with ~ ~-~m wg~t , sq on re, ~oug~t,-and- the chances. . . -
qf a bgffalo , and a nondescript head the possibility), changed to tad bad of the whites---until the prtslng rapidity. A ~ondertul energy played like brothers--this.-blu~yed, ire that very harm would 1~ OUR CONSUL. ,_ AT flag

" ’ .- " lone.-"It Is elm to use, lakes up bul Richard"
" story mayyotll~ Saxofl and the ~rL~

Tittle space, and.-, Decorate~ larged,it a mo~t. fantastic look. enee, and ended in evident ~tronger had gotten all the power was a~ work, rubbin~ rinsing, Wring Hgh~aborl~ne.- ....
_ ..... be flown- three - b~Rs appearance .is in- Neither cotdd understand the-~ rote Its and driven the Indian, Lug, Imdsoon the wo,,.I wms completed, " ~nero wm~. many ~ sq~drr~l traps aundred days hi

However, ...Richard Theodore cumstances wouldthe e~traordinary postures Carl would gaze at
big and his Hghts, out of the and the squaw depart~ d with her son. ~ new schemes for spearing fish ~ntfl it can

States,consular " -atdssnm"’ e~-when-d~:.turbed.. It come~ wonder why her flaxen path of ’tess. -lacking anThe next we@k’s washing was as-, ’~ snar~ mna/i cr~t~ru in the for- ~:an:it cannot.be
divostock, has long~be~ "l~tosh was on_~’--~0Bth A~rlca~ looked to hlan gold, why her But ]apse of time that accom- compl~hed with the rome d~p’~m of

and .enthuMmg~e prepgrat/ong for mbaMtnte for -the balloon " figure The vessels be!dw- .." - " - plished condition did not wipe out unwonted energy..81k
four miles, a

The old. question of the 0rtg~n of eyes no longer seemed to r~em
me Btack Wing’s de~th as an duxfliary.to life -. _-- ] no longer bent aml dec ~a eased opr~ht,. ’-a -.deer bunt in the mounteins, before ran only berepiL Hor-hoqi~ t~Le young- fellow’| vacation should ~ " - : is a an/ battery-opposite

sa]tness of the Dead Sea }eta," and why her p]nmp, :tom Sik] memory. Grown baggard [~f tzlumph was come. The kalfe’still
’- -- " - i - - - . BEING’( BY-’QA~, " In Phila -Of.receivedaftera "showingnew answer..that WillS¯rathe.soil aappearedpocket nOVenus,_more to. be. the tad old il the lntertm, she had not lost ~bung at her belt--the k/flfa sl~fhad.

~. We’ll l~v~ all the" Uflap Just as Saturation Xs Nel~ Jan. 30 placed 0Rthend rocks can-have furnished but a Dorothea wept her )he °t~the Island sce-nefrom l~er jwatched’Blaek Wing make from the"

th~ m W~wg.g~t I~ f~.m our trip Dt*eom~rt/ng ~ 18~L " the Indians with:" mind. ,e boy she bore a few month¯" [ horn of the deer she h~ d seen him 1rill
to Redwood Oral," Hal said, one day, Roy. Dr. George L. 8pining, 1877 pro~. rests(1 the rear :

of- the quantity of .salt that and tried with" vario~ ~fter th, mass¯ere was nul~,d and IAt last 81kra had fou~. a "trace of one
aa he planned his outingwith the In- )f the First Pres church of.:

~ 2~th two ̄
.az-~eo~lected i~ the Dead Sea Basin. to. win back the errant fancy .’radled the’hope of revenge. HIS ~f her man’s murder .r~ ~abi.faet

~ "andfln/sb. them’whon we have BoUth:Orange, .N. who was nearly.: at th, tront ~.the
to argu. e that the most Ira. lord and muter, T~ traces ’.ullables " the death-groans ot the

worked l~elf slowly in o her da~ .n~r, thneJ’ The. Indian did- not an- iSphyxlated~ in his r inthe church-" o~ 8outI opened ""’~"
2ree 0.f supply of -this Salt ing she hid with a new face ~ounded and the waillngs of

~ fo~ the knife i~ .the gain@transporta~on by wind and put on her smartest
me n and children who fell In sw~r.. ~he’n~on .was-bright, and the t few days age by earel.~ workman~ F ron pounder inThls view h. withstanding, the bridegroom’s

~e Tie. HIs .first lisping word~ ~ out Howe’s Iml Lieatlon In:thO y0~u~ f@llow’| -" blue eyes "shone with ~ho shut off :
and’then t~rned . . -187T’to he wal wu ~o successful::Confirmed by the tact tha~ sion was growin~ tO violet :

~ a of vengeance for, i-Black
Butnow, at the very moment ef h~

ex/m~ " ~ , ~- ~ .~- -tha llsht of future hopes and plans, t on again, It~n an account of ~ L " dean the la~
S~~fischl°rinethe samet° .bromtneas in theinMedthewhenGoingaCe/dentto a wardroberevealed lathe cal W:n$’s bh Ha knew the g~’eWaom9 The h~(in’g ~ u prolonged f rom ~ /s s ensations ; overcome- by the i faculty of Howard Un~ It.

wife kept musk, the seem/Uye Jtory gllby before he, was old. enough Impending triumph, :=,~ shadow fell one week-to two; then’thrm~. At the rag, In which he n,: - -: : .. [ !881 he defended Cadet W an~ practicable. .The
to " it, and by the time he qthw~rt h~ glum, of ]~op~ ~ boy, l *nd ~of that time, Hal’s mother began ¯ "I did not’notice he gas until- seized "- established a precedent that a cadet e" effective~ IncludedThe perspectartlgraph le an Ingen groom fainted away. A- - was able grasp" the mesnlng of his durtur~d l~to stalwart aanl~4 for one[ to l~ow uneasy. At the explrnUen of ~y a deathly stup " Wh/¢h i + se~m=-~ West Po/nt.is:an officerof Unite~ Choctaws.- . Of

with which Otto Eieh ealls~ and It wu found mr]y traL~Ing, Re~enge was written end, loked at her If~l~lywhe~, w~h the fourth, week, when the Indian re- mpesMble .to thro~’off.." . .......v w,.-.~,,e,~~ "~ -~-ta~es Army" " " . --He -was ̄~ter~ " pron~ dren, .over 200 b~makes It easy re: tha0 had bee~ using perfume .in
:arge In very fiber of his being, lllated ey~ and huahe~. ~e~, she tol~..turned, without young !Howe, conS~;e~- tt mY desk. My ght grew dim, " I . Inent In politica ....and consul to Born than fifty eseai~edl./,to ~ve aecurat~ pet lnukk- predominated, and that

to landscaped or drawings of also largely used In the face "He ts ke Black Wing," 8/kra said. aim the stolyofh~dia=ery. H~ .ngtlon.sg~sad throughout the town. ~mld nOt m the manuscript before -bay: For services~to the ~J~ t~ b~flelpsra suffered

: A 4o~lng bob’opens to Toilet accessories were giv.en u ts caeh his straight yopng lim-bs not reto ev(m hem" tale. ~ punt,, bar’footed, half -me. Every limb- .my body. felt as 8iber/a Intha-f~ of 19~2 tl~.Chi- r~uXs like ¯ fight
"a ,table, and near the top of its. Call and Dorothea were 6-nca grew lon~ his lithe young frame a sl~plNs night, she went to romm .~ed, the Indian had¯friend in-the ~hough it was w/th lead, X nese government decorated him wltL A council

sides a telescope " is so the loving couple of old. ~tronger,- ~ she saw a ~ of her h/m and try ¯gain- to w-be ti~ yen-- ’ vlllage,:toll/ng of- ¯- fl~’ce storm, sap- ksd the ~Intest
of i he~ flut- .the Order of-the Double .Dnagon. H£ e/~a~d the

being, realized. Mrs. Howe, geance /n his blood,, ut he. did- hot arat/on from his "comrade, and weeks ud fast /in "l~0rwer of Is a member of many elul~ and ml~ the:prevlous murder
...... - - know hlt.’ : 1

. .
t~a~aa it is mo~ed, about In snmll ~ does the

whoIIved , the blgwhlte homm,,often. -Of search ud dangerto find him in ~uluUon., I had ..specific paLn,.add sionary.socleties.athomean,,has beex Thefollowing the details of any vlew a lifetime hang. ~sk~l, wh ,nthe old squaw came:to-do . W lkl With appreh mslon, the oM the hnpenetrabla forest. E~wch-par- ~,.It0ulythe o~a-heaVT.~tupor, at VladlyeatocM since 1896. llveredtoIs made to draw a correspond- The reason given by Dr. - ......- . - ¯ --. ~,n to ~o~nelline on a ~ o~’paper beneath, the peculiar dislike most men ’. washing: ,Wl~y don’t you ~i~’a ~ fl~mEht was of Mrs. ties w~a~ qu/ek~ formed, - and the ~ver whieh~my seemed to have .
hai~ in. th’e telescope~ve pre work, Blkra~" But she How@, Ig~ nevet~/~tlin S~lree of ~ mo~Hltall~ &nd- la~0oi~ SeOtgLe~ In t~e SO pOWer.." " - - J "aerl-u~te 8trah~ ers. . A ~e

.- musk ~s that onty vegetable ~
her 01d, bent baelL and eor, Th, l-klnd eyes~ ~"at the whit~ hope of ~ the boy. "1 remember mY mental state, =nd - Blgs~--Ulmo~ IS rather ,~tistlea], the river

whfleby thesltdingpen~l~p andlS keptdownUpOnlnablesueh tou theroSe’masculineVi°let, lllY,mlnd;etc~, 4U-ewhl grunted: I not. raise him for house grew iargs w/tl~ ~mpethy an~ "I can’t bell~re anything has ~ I- was " oons¢/ous to yet-he has .a powerful br~.
gall and went

suitable holder. Beautiful drawthg.~, era, such as aml~er~’Ls, cl~et, ~h~L’.’ ,~ dread. ~t’~ ~ s fearer, ~kra,.*v pened to him, n ]Kal’a mother. r~eated know and feel that the mad wu. ne~ .Dig~s---Ye~, he must haw to stand ’-- --
,re made. with little or no practice, and known as animal perfumes, are ,~e boy nshed up~J[nd " " ...... " " " dar aft~ day/-wh~m the" suarehers re- and that the cause

to ~elL - ¯ .....-_ " _ . " : " .Where Mam~,work exhibited includes s ulariy i-epugnanL :1owi~ me ~am conte~t to ~ I, porb~ ~ ¯t ~e~:-turn. ~ W~JI~ _.~l~l~amo ¯

ra_to.e~_.~ I- " ’

r~’power of pene~t~n Is ~o~, moun~n ,olit,de¢ ~le ~"~ ’_ "~ es=’t 0~. X ean’tr’. "
SNAG_

-
It is repbrted from Canadian source- poHMled meal inclosed with- but , always broodll~, I)lot~ : An’ id~rtsa-JUn]n’

ung. ~.- " " ~. ’ tero~. ~,~ th~ wi~,~r wor~ -he~
" .,m~ ~mmt_ t~~.p ot tin. ,voffi.

- An’ husau,~ th’

~at the government ofthe Prorlnce o box, yet not even touching It, ua a~qfl., abe had le~raed that tone

-7 7 : " . . ,

An’ h’ists :er slt~

considering the advigabllity .come strongly impmgnat~l, .... You w! POT the boy, Slkra, if YOu Ms-on th~ threshold. E~ut ~a"S dumb ag~ look wh~ ]$ind~ .Wing lay dead _ W’y, then you-lm0~
’ -Ifain’t no ffme: U

him work," the .kind worn- lok of NP~I~I prompted ~ to. entre?, lmfor~ bin’. ~But she .regarded the
-~’ on’y tld~ t~-dbhouse s~l again, "one- iT h~ calm.p~e~ a~nd..tlm

from sale or lease the few drops of musk placed on ¯ ~o not reel
an of the,~ , .

wblt~ stricken faetin V, ole ~l~l,.ts yeV unsold ,nickel lands within its tire scale will in ¯ year or So’ , .... Whe, s-Mandy

~.9 Brmsh imperil governmem While consldm-ing tl~ grew und~ the knotted hands of the ~ ..to y itm~ fev~’-~IIL,. A~I the. "mVre~ for- voUn~ HOW" had hmv~ - " - ;-" ~dd’l~mmsan’ b r
the manufacture ofarmor plate an~ perfume, it may be ~well to 01d .. "Xdiene~’wm Set him ~ ~ t~r.t. _m~t ~ :~ux.. ~UU~m~" ms mother, :ndmm~ o~ : x~ ~ to.eat ~l--’The Ontario nickel depo~ta, ani Inventors that there is a fortune Into L" sheaddad, am th~ ~D .~.ov~=.j~.,~.t~is ~ md rinsible ~’om ~ ~11 ~ ---wart of the-yeon~ buck" swung: Y .me Mm( or u~ aq~aw moth~,._ ~ one ~- t~,,o b,=m,~ .,.,-~., An’ .a4t In-.Mandfaof the isl~nd of NewCaledonfa. Ing for him. ~who can

. H~ mm ¢ not dlo, he must not dl@, ,. el ¯ ~ ~ ~: Tnd/~n ~mmaFrench pe.nal colony in the South refreshing briny Odor Of the along roadside, stop~l ¯t the. ’" " . " ..... , .... -’~,:~,, ....... "-~- .. Mar-then ah~II scti~s
- ~Iveway, .~d sauntered up to the ak@-ll~a£11d, . i ~ him iDer.~|-]rdl" I ~l~.Slowlw. l~ua~l ller’;" The boy " A-rlmdu’ out---k,mq)]

us ¯ ..... ~, .......... - "X* can’t ~m~ round :tlOcean, are at pre,~.nt the ffratetul and hmlh~ £ragrane~
tmek where hbs mother was j s~no.w~.-_..:-- .-. L~I.- ~t-It_was oo.~lan :?~.~Mandy~

mo~t prol~c sources of nick~, pine woo~, or that p~uliarly ~or~. 0 one e~ ~.um here ~ ~ae_.__m ~ ~,~..~--lw~o. a-l’~m~ :. A ~t~wound ~,S*s~d in_metal is i~ot widely; dlstr/buted, ful sweet breath which Mother- ~il~smseh ~ ~Ikra, for herboy~was.the N~-ma.-.a~i~.-~ m.x~v__or[ ~M_|ia’mam~ .him ~ .b!~aff~m u1~ " -: :-q ~’ se,.I ~.h~’m. Austrm,a p rocess.hes been ,yields after warm ~ one raw ~inhern¯tm~ 8henever- t~t fll~. ~ .t~.. ~ I~. m./_.fl)~0~i~arn~-ba...&.:~%i~ au~iLt~s -.’At my ~¢c~afor the manufacture of bronze.
p~-mltts4 the kl~-hmrtad Mrs..wm~ im rim rawu~s a~a-U~tl o¢ ~ aroutml.Mm was~and " " Foe d~.kt-,:Is.,sald to be equal to niche:-

How Water Freez~ Howe’s Y~o-bother her,- however,’ vem~em~ row to.a~It¯ lfl~l-~--# " " no.for making great guns,, and the
,It used to pnsz2e all th~nking tad only. m to hm~solf as tho b/8. ened to tim ~ ~m~"~.:. weft~el;nment has decked to

why-ponds and flyers .fie not fellow-slul ~own o~ the;-cel]a~:the use of bronze instead of - ¯
in- [-al~’t- -,

for that’.purpose, beyond a certain depth. This Scar, his followl~th~:cMok, that h~ f
on It most curio~ fact, namely ens prepa~ to "roO~ in the ~ pOW~" tO .-~ .....

Oea¢ ~~~V. water Is at its " heaviest trees. " - .... " " U~. ~ :’ [
Thece~usu~offic$ esUm~t~m that eiec- reaches 40 degrees Fahrenheit, But wbll, the so~ spl~ and waSe4L . ~- -¯ . . - :--" .... -.~;~i

8 degrees above,fr,eezing poLut. ¯ the Water -and-dripped 0vb~" "Poor bea~ Nsq~l-~ " "l~s’~tere~ into .the life of this
frosty n~ght, as each ~op layer of ~ ho~Swtfe busied"9..~e .e~tte.nt of $7 ,worth per - ,

each man, woman and ehtl~ tails to 40 de~’ees it Slnksto- herself dt ~’ dies,"
th~ $~w0~-Ii ~tom; therefore, the Whole pond for, ¯ ~.

- drop to 40 d~,before, any of! traetion e~ freese.. - ¯ -. - -- sn0s.on mthe~ele~t~e_~ At Im’d It Is ~l~c~ercd to Imve.~-~t~ womb-by the
~.~es. Tim telegraph beadne--te fO~m~’-

-idilO tak~~.Cm~4 ~’sar from Is ¯ ~;erF bad eondnctpr, of hesL

re,, ~of .t~-St ~. ~,~st~ oe to .the ~.h; ~ ~ .com p,~Uyei~
the more¯i l~rt~etl~-do~m it act

,/ $:.’ ~ . . .-.if.
..-

- - _/ . .--

. v ~ :

¯ ... o o - ~

--.- ....: ..-. -:. /

NO.

BATTLL

Attempt te

o~urr~ a unique
battl.e, in which

United
Indian ~ after

w.ar. with Groat - ’
call-: ti~ "~’ar 0t" - ....:

n,~rro~ u~Lng 1
and-having,. Kke- --~-----
. Cha~ooga

British command- .. " ":. - =
) ca~tbahk of ths

Fort Gad~ "
a fort for ;, _,~. ’ :7:..,.

that -theY, _:.~. :
"attaeM’the fron. .. "~

ga~’tsoned wltb¯ - ; -:..
an Indian rends. - ~". --- .y ]

alavea settled : .-- _ .?
river, . ~ :

of Spain and : --. ’--:
it does. not -appe~ = .. -

the fl~onUer. :--~’-..7 " - -’:
closed the" 1

"~ bul .... " "
of the ~ - - --:~

-4tm~ |-- .... ¯
reels, ~ebder: Tm ....
.Fnut-form t~- -
Flor~L~-~ ~.. - ~:?.~

Flint and- wa~ .....

If w~ ̄  -,
-into-~ .1

In the rear,, and a --
A lmrapet fl~ --

.:eet th~
artillery supple. - =-:--

"Ther~ " _ : -.
fn the .t~r~ .
-had k~t

But the result .......
such. defeuse~

do hot know ..... - ¯ "- -
. ,-- ~-£Z,. .- . . :~ :~’

- . ~.

. W~ have only
story. OoloneL
arms. at "ca~W.

.sto~es

J

- _-.: .

.x .- -. ,, ~/:

o
- o

: . :. :

.~-
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in the county

in the

s 88

of Berl f indium, lOde di-
g of the Atla~tlo Oounty

be sold ¯t pubUe venting,

HUN DRED AND FOUB.
¯ AND FOUIi, at two o’eloclg In (he afternoon of said day, at

the hotel of Louis Kuehnle- sofnet Atlantic
at two o’clock 1~ the afternoon of saiddaY, at and 8oath Carolina _&venues. in the ~etya~l
the hotet of 1,o tla Kuebule, corner Atlantic AtJantlo CIty, In the uounty of .~tlantto

venue~ In the ettyof 8~tteofNewJerl~eY, . - -. ..
) Atlantto and State All the following described triers or tots.or
- " " 7and, situate in the Borough of _PLe~man_tvstte,

l--4Sltuate it New-3e~, eountyofAtlantloand State.o~ ~ewJersey,
Interest of Hag- bounded as follows:

Routh line at
weal side of

slxt
thence

with ue one West four e
feet t~the ~mterlJ hlaoorner

tUenee (4J mint inline
one hun feet g~o

at two O’Clock
the hotel

or htdf part 0¢ the
ltuate on the ~ortn

r in Jtmes Adams’
_p~t ~ndin~ on the ~orth-
, Shore Buad; (I) tU hi, line

West ~n "uhKJgte and
asS’ line; (~ It
rues and

a~ se-venty-flVe .
uth fifty-droves d qrr~s

o~na4 2kdamW Sine etff.b~
mid road; (4) along sale
fen and one*half degree~
twelve links to tbeplaoe

¯ Beginning In thecentre of.the road l eS~llng- Atlantic an,
from the-Bhore~ Road to and :Vast the ~alem
M;E, Church cemetery and in range or-the
Northwest end Of" aatd "M. J~.’Chureh.~a~d
runs (1) ~outh forty degrees west onmeaun-- and runs (t)
dred and twelve feet to u peg ~or s corner;
(~) North ~fty six oexrees and one-ouarter Washington
west one hundred and thirty feet sod one*. feet to a
tenth of afoot to a atone foraeOrnervesn~" westerly
the Southwest oorner or Augustus tlliton’t
lot which was a Part of lot No. 1; (3) North "~

comes to the
forlY de~ree~ and a h~f East one hundredaeuf thirty-one feet and ̄  flve-t earns or a rennet

f.med
L~hty p~per-ire go.ln~ to jo|u heart

dud bands In the jubilation. -
’-

WWTU the Republicxn ~tlioual Con-
-, ve~tlou ’:at h~nd ~nctno non~esls In

lmpre~lor, prevails countrY

~that the sovere|gn people generally

~at’e sstisfie~ with the wise and be~ifieeut

people of the is the guest ofrMrS. AI
reso rt~ end " the Mdss Beesie ~mer~

guest of Mr, and Mr&

¯ A son and heir wU born tO M
James Dubersen yesterdaY" morale

Mr. O, W. Nororo~ has dl~ed
Hs~’-

~ertown farm property-to Mr.

Mr. Bob~rt Miller, for se~rai .)
resl-

"dent here. has moved
N.J.

C~II at the store of Jos.: Swa’in
8on and

examine tbe new aloe of oil
gasollno

Mr. George Sml~b, of
vlsltln~r his brother, Mr. 3. T.
Cls%ktown.

The servlees in thelOCal
will pro~e of speelal Intere;t
young men.

Joe. Swain & 8on will
~>n storage for tbe Summer
san~e good e~re.--Adv.

Mr. Melvin H, Morse. of New Yo

poli,.iea of the present admh~tstration,
stoves.--Adv.

¯
. Mrs. Louisa Henntsen, of~----’T-~

aaJd lsberevlsltlslt ber ])agents, Mr.
~KsJm has been ¯ great deal

about etpital and labor and the/greater
C. Jostln.

part of it has been said to no g6od put-

pom--ja~t to stir up strife and set the

man ~hu is eowpell~l by gireumst~nees

.to dq)e~d on his toll ¯rid the eap|~llst

furnish blm ewployment
4

usa eneh other.

W~ eye told that the Immigration offi

den and

City, Was

e~=Is ̄re tr~ again to bar out some el
a vlsltor We3nesda~ and was eordl

greeted

foreigners who are hired to come hen
byhls many friend-=. "

Mlsg Helen Moore and
Moore;

the padrones and held In pr~e~e~l of AtIanrleClty, are quartered
,be’Moore

serfdom. If the system a~ described ~ v!tt 9 far a week’s stay.

reeJiy in foree~ the youth who come nn."
" Mr. A. C. Gibson’and family

tier inch conditions ought to be ~axe~ as vlsltlngreturnedrelativeshome Wednesday.and friends in

~mported domestic animals,

THE letrned Pre~ident of Byra ~L~wz

thinks that if col|egg girls do not marrY

it ia beoause they are a l|ttl~ dl t~eu|t to

I)le~, and not bee~use-~hey are related

of men. ~es~ Indeed,, the k~ud of men
who objeet~ to a woman beeau~e she i~

,-ll~dl]~ept ~d eduested ts ta~t disappear

lug together’with the lobsters of the ~es~

England oo~J~t.

G~BI~If.G AND ~AsHL’qGTON. -

IPersOna|ly-Con lasted Tour ~lu Pennaylvti-

Call at 8walu’~ T~oshop an( ezamlu~

’~wsn’s Vol~tuO chimneY. Top& Just the

right thing for smoky Can be

used on low chlmney’s.--Adv.
Let O)d Ol0ry wave Monday In lorln;r

tribute to the memory of
soldier

dead and In" hOnOr of
Mr. William Keatin!|,hasl.e~ed t " W’llliam

lngrsm residenCe on LeuaVe A enu~ and
will move hie family

~a.

Mr, Harry Stangor bu moved
Into the cottage reeentl~v" oeeoP:
Diniel Mamhalee ed~olnlng the
TUg many ~rte’nds of Mrs. D, A.’ will

be gratified to learn that this estlmahle

"lady Is ~overlng trot= theee~eots

illness. ¯-. .-
" SWain & SOn. practical tlnsmllI ~fer~-nh~’IT~JMll oad. ,.

The battlefield of Oettyebtrrg and the Na- plumbers and. stovesm!ths./of
Ional Capital In sit the glory of its ~prln|- y, j,, hare opened Austin’s tin
,reshnel~ ¯re attrsetlUns eo allurlnK tbav annOuneement. .. elsewhere--’Ad~’. : :
few would’feel like refusing to visit them.
It ~t to ptlu~e these two attractions within
easy reach of everyone that the Pennsylva-
nia ~llroad Company annOunces a tour
over the interesting- battleQekL through the
pjctu~ue Vaileysof Maryland and an en-
terts0nlng stay at Wasblngton,

The tour will lesve l~ew ~’ork’. West Twent Y-

FIsh and Game Warden John
EggHarbor City, is ~endtng out
phlet containing the fish s~d
co~nplete form:

Supt. George Groeb, of the
CompanY. bu leased the Kendall
tbsecon avenue, and will:move

~hu~ter, of
pare-

law8 In

thlr~ Street~ ? .55 a. m. and Philadelphia l~.~0
p. m. Saturday, May ~. In chargeof one of
the company’s tourist agent and will cover s
perto~.of six days An experienced chaperon,
whose especial eh~ge will be nueseorted
ladlea.-~U accompany the part~ throughout.
Round-trip tickets, covering transportation.

ea~’ri~ drives and bo~et accommodations
will be sold at tha extre~tely low rate of S,~
~ron~* New York, ~l from "1 re~¢ on. St0 froq~
.pblUtdelphla and proportionate rates Jro~:;
o~ beg ~poln ts~

For Jr lnerarles and ]’ull lnformatio~ appl)
to t~eket’l~r~ts; Tourist ~gent, ~ Fiftl

ntis Brick
on

.famll.y

from Camden thecomln~ week, "

Mr. ~mdMrs. William M. Taylor ire receiv-
Ing the" congratulations of a host of frlend~
upon the r.dven t or a dau~ter,
es|,lug even, t ecurre, last Sunday

Don’t let y,~xr h~uge go re ruin
rOOftD~, aI3 d 18o -3uur Dtove~

~’~.l,. & So), will ~epalr
racH,’al man,.er ar reqsonable-

Solzrest Is the d_ema_ nd for pt
:ebe~ In lhlS ~tate that already

r the t904 ~radnatJn@ elam
State

Normal School have been

Avenue, New
.-~t8 Bnmd

)hia~

he Chnr~he¯. ~1
"t,o-morrc~w will be e g~tt

Men’s Day in the
°hnreheslntbeintert’~story°ung

~o.~o~w . _
ehurcbe@of the several denominationS. The

to the serv]ee-~ especially the 4

day will be of special ifterest to men and
m~etlng io be held in vbe

men. Tw~Young Men’¯ Chrtinlan A~-
~bnreh.

field ~orkers wlil be on hand
Regularmonth~

thromzhOut the day. The linger serviCeS will
Building and Loan Association
Tuesday evening, MaY St, 1004, In

~ follO~WS ¯~
10.30--Sarv~e In Methodist Churel~. Ad-

Yesl’sOpera House. Money to

-~Irem by Y, M, C, A~ worker sad Pastor
eetat&--Adv;

.ll~4out.
President George Jackson, of th

~rvtee in pr~tbylerlan Uhureh. Ad- Brlek Manufacturing Company.
drum by ChsrI~s P. /~rown, of Newark, N.J. Outtrld~e, Secretary and

4~00--Mam meettag for men and young men tic City, made an Inspection of the
exten~fve plant here Thurr~,;y.

FJeid Secrelary Brown of Y. M.

manage a feld day in ~he
severs1 denomin
tbla glfted talker at the
held In the presbyter!s.n Church

Tbe lum~oer is on the ground
tb¯ bridge spanning the Great
River at tl~e bead of tidewst¯r.
tire Matrix, of th~t--Bosrd of Ch
bolderL will superintend the work

Mr. Edward J. HJutelton,
Gravelly Run Public ~hool,
pupils of the school a g
uboa in Grsvelly Bun Park.
were |ndulged In, and lee cream
asses were served, r "

CItiseus baying flowers to
purpose of deeoratlns

.~eedsltste, but w/thou.t relief and steadily vet erans of the CIy/Iw worse, deatb ~.ost euaulng from In~. teries are-re(fuss t~ed t~d¯pmltt
l~mmiab Th~ most latitude.ely ~esocla~e~ at the poe* o~ce not later
~rith’her in her long nigbt vlglIL fully be- day morning. ~onations will, be

liens, with her, thai’she would have died had received by membersof(

she nor providentially hes~t of this great Post.
Zpeclslist. She now enjoYs refreshing sleep Receiver Hardt, of the
without toads, and Is asmsred in time of tb¯
eomd~leta restorattou of her sight.. Dr. Hoople" OfstatesCaPetbatMaYlhe CitY,bank wOuldWhlch elo,~d

is s dele~tte to the .&set,can Medical Asso- It Is l~lleved thtt President Pb~’~
c~ttiou which meets in Atlantic City In Jnne hastily In a~klng that the
and Wfll vts~t Mrs. Abbott here Profeesl°n¯HY° currency send a bank

Will Institute New Council Order
charireofthelnstltution-

¯ - hold steak J~ the lnstitutiOno
Unlted Amerlcan ~eehanles, -

M~rL H. W Shaner and ~ohn Turp st- All persons w]shlng

tended s public meet/ng in the Interest of
descrlptien, flash light or open,

o~r¯ntalng a sew Ceuncql of the Order
sametskeninafirst’clUsmanner

" ou Lewls F. Kroellnger, tbe

o’nly~t~ tl~e presbyterian Church. Addremes
Irl_Charle~ P, Brows and another Y. M. C.A~
8ecretm’y. Special musiC.

-~AID-~r~af farewell union servlee In Meth-
odist KPJai~opal Church whe~.aDeeeke~ will be
made by Y, M. C. A. Field SecretarieS. Sl~Clal
Mnglug bY ¯ quartette and ebureh choir. -

Will Recover Her SJglst.

Mrs. A. IL Abbott, wife of District Attor-
7. lp_ p. Abbott, and their daughter Miss

NeUi% have returned from Br0oklyn, N. Y~

wh¯r~ Mnl. Abbott underwent s se~d 0per"
-at~-~/~allln8 eyesight altd insomnia per-
formed by Dr, Herber N, Hoople, a renowned
spe~aHst ~r this malady. The operation was
thro~h the nostrils under the braln and
very near that organ. The first ol~tratlon

-on the-left side an(~ the seo~nd on the
right. She had teen treated b~--dlfferent eye

wbe Is lOCated on the Davis
tfif Austt~’etiushoP- ]~coplng nt
lng done tn |rat-elm st3 le,--Adv,

The fol|ow|ng ¯are the pap|is of
L.audi0z Publle Sebool who
tardy nor absent during .the

s Landln~
Ill be held

),
on real

~ e4 American Me~hsnles at Cedar Run,

n County, .Iset Sat.~rdaY eve.sin.l,- . ~ .
A largo def~tlon uf-members or ~g~e

C~us~II of w~Creek,tnd the vistt0rs were
eeeertad to the ball,it Cedar Bun In car~
giag~ by the Cornet Dand of ~agte Cauueil.
Tits hall was l~leked to the doors and the

CounCilor H. W. ~hauer, Distr/ot Deputy
Bttte Councilor Ft~mk Holman, Edward F;
Potter, John Turp and others.

A suatetenc number of namsa was seeured
to ~la scharter and the new council will
protmbly be insllmted eo~e time lo June

¯ ~Jtb a membe55blP Of fifty.

Wlumptmg c0mth.

will
es of the

Hear
to be

p,m.
replank
Harbor

’ O f" the
tered the

departed

to take

drum of tlse evening was delivered byE.z- wblcbeloesdon thel~him;t:
Btme~Coupello~ Howaed C. Walton, of Cam- Beatrice 8baner, Edna Ferrelt,
~k~It, Addlsmsa were also made by State bert, Wililam Rile- James ]~ Tondnn,

Clarence Eenry. The promotlou
pear In tmue~vf I~(30SD June &"

:R bY. L B. Christ. Pamor ot
talon Church left
visit among old friends at A tries
.butt, Pa. ’l’o-mnrrow Rev. Crtat
a._Memorial Sermon in tbe
Cbure~at Christlana, Pa. and ~m
Day ~HI gO to Gettysburg to

of
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m~ ~ doar ,,bow was
hot, and he ce~d hear
~e~ and ~ppms of ~*
burninl peinll and 0ill

8"addeuly I!/I
A m~ond’-lator-

about the ring of the
bluled on .one ~de.
high enough to allow hli
m that .~ .little mmoke as
might penetrato the
wormed throulh the nm~rbw
and dropped.to the bottom+
him the door fell heavily,
all sounds.

place in ~hleh the
found hlmNlf was unfamiliar

dutlLtl had rarely ilNI him
blHm/It, and ̄ lthough

of thll ytllJt, be
the l~tr~t Idea of its shape and

He stood up and found Umt
about five fee¢ from floor to
Then -~zsL~t~dertook an
111 which (olqch took the place
f~llng his~wsy about until
that he l~d a tolerably
of the ~rmen~ona of hla
wal long and narrow,
feet b~ fifteen. On one lifo
boxes centainlng ClUpboys,
other stood a row of

of faoc~te dripping with some
liquid.

T~I air, thongh .clol~ and
of__ ..teemed fairly pure.. This l~tllev

l~’a mind, for he h¯d feared
noxlons vapor m/gbl have eolh
io confined a spate.

A fierce crsckling broke ow
The Ore had reached the
prisoner shuddered ̄s he
his fate would .have been ha~
~ound this haven below. Bw
leo, would beoome unten¯bl~
not ¯4reply dolling ¯n
fl~th?

I A furnace-like heat
;through the floor overhead,
t knew that it must be bu~
]denly the fill’to hll~ng of
iupon 1~ ears. The wat~

i
t he flom~ by the firemen
Orated the cellar, ¯rid was bl
¯ e blase there.

J~d now an unforeseen [
ened him. The basement floor
rome to thickly coated with
~thor viscid, substince+
~f u~ that it was
U|ht; but there were, of
row e~teks between the
tr~p door ;nd Its frame.

There wan a sound of
oyer the planks above Martl
and a rapid spattering on
beside him. He kn+ew that
of l~llona would be
bulldinl to exUng~i-h the
fiSh, and that he wou.ld be
his retu~e filled.

F~t~ll his Way ̄ long
. he dlscevered several Jete

through;-there were three
particular from which

’. st_Peim werepouring~
¯ "In hll previous his
hands had encountered a of cot-
ton waste, evidently used cleanse
the faucets after oiL had
This he used like Oakum ealk the
teams, pressl~ It in with large
blade of hl~ p<~ketk~Jfe, he had
made the cracks so tight only
~ceaalonal drops spattered ~wn.

Dull, heavy explosions
above, jarring the very brick
his feet. All at once
terrific sl~o~k right o~erhea,

i knew that some heavy, box:
¯ bad fallen on the roof of

-This first sho~k was
others. As the upper
through, the debris fell into
Now and then a loosened
down.

As the bookkeeper crouch,
the darRness it did not
able to think thkt he
alive. Should+one of those
l~re fall upon the roof of. hi
would stave the planks
instant, ~md death, sure
would l~s the resulL fact that
tl~ aubeellar was narrow s~t~at~
to one tide of the ~t favored
him, however+ Had it broad~.r,
or had it occupied a more tentral po~

!idtlon, the fall~l beams and goods

The boy to manhood grown-now eater
lakl.

"’Tis time to love and wed," laid Fate.
"To gtveth, heart dominion o’~P. t~

hmuL"

"What Is the ttmeY"
¯ father with grave face is asking now.
" ~ "~me.tO strive," said Fate,
"To toll for others and for othesm thrive."

"What is.the ttmeY’
At last an old man, bent with yea t3ad

care. the question put~
"~ time to die," ~id Fate..
"And in the earth which nourl~h~ thee

to lie,"
~d thai wu~dts last question and t.eply,

The last ’told earthly.sc~nel|
Yet who shill uy
That lm ~e gentler clime---
Unknown a~d hm’e unknowable----
Mors answers will not follow thoae

Fatl~ -
’Mid all the glories of an endless day
Answers Indeed, but not like those

time--
- Blunt, brief, and harsh of sound~

But filled with love that hath-no met6
~.or bound.__- J+ ~

--C. J. Aug~stin,. In ,~LiClli~ Inter
Ocean.

J

brick
iousands
into the

~ EAR the close of December,
:1894, Oliver Martin+ a young
man twenty-six years +old, was

engaged as asslstant~bookk.eeper by a
wholesale house dealing in paints, oils
and vamP’hen.in one of our large ~ast-
ern cltle~

The firm was busy at all ~,~ason~. but
particularly so in the sprlnl. Martin’s
first April in the ctty found the stOre
heavily stocked with goodl; eve~ day
considerable shipments came from the
manufacturers, and almost ~qually
large ones were sent out to cu~-
tomer~.

All the clerks had to work overtime
to keep up wlth the volume of trade.
Martin found It lmpo~Pole to balance
his books without coming back after
supper, and often It waJ l¯te in the

-evening before hl~ dutiel Were over.
One night "at nine Martin was the

only man in the store. The o~lSce was
situated In the rear of the ffrouu4
floor, and was separated from the main
room 1,y glass partitionL

As he pored o~er hh+ column,
slight explosion in the direction+of tt~
street fell upon his eye$. Glancing
hastily through the counting-room
winSow, he saw a dull red flicker Jest
outml~le.

When a conflagration starts among
paints and oils It must be checked im-
mediately, or there Is lively work ;n
atore for the fire depaPtment+ Marttn
sprang from his stool and rushed out
of the office. Already the flames had
made startling headway. The P~pldi.
ty wl{h which th~ey dal;ted along the
floor was almost i~eoneelvable. The [
bookkeeper had known that the ~m+ds
were Inflammable, but not that they
were anything like thll. Before hi
had ̄ gone. twenty feet a sea of fire
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. J .When. ~-.~’abe ~ ~ o,+~ . Wh~ev, MI ph~an ¯~.+~. ¯h~+ + hb i + W~!~ s ~, ¯~:+~::;~
~nd leader he found that the water, S far + above I~ "protector. .When tI~ train at’- ~ ~obl Bn~lette, the Hawk~pe+m.a~ ,~’~, ...,~, i,,.,, ,,,~.+ ~ ,~-~ ~ between: ...- " : "- .- " [ ~ on aL.’~i~.-the eUL~+mme;al knoW~l-[_+~, ~’~ ~: beo~nm +~-l~one-:oz:?;

he ~eat his ankles. How deep,as the fl~]
ed he darted out of ~e d~ka~lt ’ ,_,.I.,. "

"
- =-_..,. - " - .- " ~ .... f.-- .,.-jl~l~iu’~Feetow~,e , logo. oz m _emcme wu~u ue. ~ ,~,r4.+,,,.~,~,,.:}

b~-u~hefoor; o, verbead? He put the ~Ima of his
I swungonto ~he fr~ t end~t Oh41 " Was qko/Y~ then" the. co-unt~r °.~" -~u~ ...... -.--+ ....... , ’I--" -- ....... -’-i---’: ~-- ~- .... ’--" """~

att~ th~ hands al~inJt the trap AII, I pushed np-
. ~- he shut ~e door lore411 ¯~ tmuly men beneath a INm~, . ~ .... I ......... ~ ¯ " - r.----------~

; We h&~re a mm~r dan no morel ,-~--~ .+* ,~Wn and ~ hl~ lh~" ~ J~a/i.m~ m,~om, not+ ~Lo~s~_q.~u~.+ wor,m,on: me sunjr~e_U+. ,- . .-~ .= =: F+._- "~__~.
Mtm, onelhlm ca~ to term a blue . . ~ wr0~ : ll~ Of. ~ !

wardwithallhlsmlght;~rosesimh~ Th~r~ he ~" And. h~ mon~ _.Aa~+ph~o+~ ~mak,..~_m k w~ " ; ...... " .........
. ~ . ~q~....+ ._r.. ,, t" ..~mwa~.VIL laana mh’abm/ +a~.p

-.~,.. ...~n~, ,,v’--w~ .,Dre,--,, ~m~o,,,,=+-m--.+- .+-, .................. ~, _ + :, o]~a.+~~m:¯Is ,~th- ly, and a warm, toot~+tprrent poared shed against ~e d, r, ~hsL+,orP~ll ......... - ¯ . . _ .~__+ : . . . :t:1 ,Pete down. - .1 " glad, but doing no I~P~. When ~Vhea p~pet~ now palm offu new . o..... +- .... eopt no su]~ ’,ut~+ ~_!~_ ~ ]Pmc~. ,-limits a0.he dou.without & m~’~. [ : The e~,p
f r<,icee He let the door ~ink l~t; the water, +train pulled o~J;e: wal abe~! ’J~e .~t** of twenty years sl~ - ,~"." . . - ¯ . . . Addrms, ~J] tg 0+ .lmlm~LeB~f,~..x.- - : ;. ,~gbe+ yommi- Queen of Holland, onlm-rmme.~[ ~ ~,mlee~mm. Of
ei~z to then, was not so deep[as he had remblinlpamm~gerll nt, brmthtalt --Ktmmi~; ~t~ Indei>enden_t.. L k A +BI~°~IIItlJIO~I’I~iA+.11" ] ,~.aw] adlmplewllIls~,hattny"Um0th~h~md, giymh~i~h~rllelansa/’~lqlolei~

flared..The~e might it[l be hope’for e~ ~Or ~ ~ ~* ~ ~" [ + " ’ + ’ I
[

."ThS’-~W~" nld¯~ a~ehen~.ve
~ ~,]m~.~ --¯ I [ -" " . I0~.¯~.. of h~,bl~.for ~e"hat~ to:[_ U-fl~-’-~ ."of ~.:~i~

x uader kim.¯ He-decOded to w,~ A few rain- ~Not-~ ~ O ~ -- I ~ + ~ a m~ m o~ ~ ~ i --t " - I + " " -+ " -!~ 6,,~ ~ ~mmo nenr-her, even: ,, ,4mmemn p~blce:/~ey~
.~oup~-~ m think w~--Z ~,, ’m~--"’ t .X~Wi~o-’;. +mm~,+ .m~_+p~ ~;~,-Dm~fce,~, ~Gi,e~; ~+7~,,--+m-- as+~ p of U~ mo~,. and then t,I stake every- ~ a + . .’~ " ’ + " : ~: ; " I :’- "I+ :..

, "Posltbly," eJlswe!l~+’ " 8emltor 8or - +I t~l[ ~ ~ ~ ~ I " m " q i ..... I " " .... " !" i " " " ~ :’I

~. The Fo~unatel7 for t~ I~1+, n ;r~ewed yon ~ ~ ~ d~n’t he1 :my o+-e in n wh~e.. .. .. gin.-. . . m.. ,+..win,.. _ roof. ’em°mamir",l .= - " ¯-+ +urn wh :¯ at.the- " xo~" "" ez’ .......,,,,,"+-+ ~-m..__ ..----mm~’" -ore. .--’-..__+*h,," mint ~e~t. . oo"+lvo~.--; -+’ iom+ho+]~.++ ~as, m-, wu a quick fire. Th, ~llS that w~T~ +rould~-Yu, and lue a stupid-feb ~Ick--Ok you poor mlqlnl4ed hay, been ~Id ~at some ~ : =.~+u~’. ¯ . . q. ~,~P_~_ ~a~-+ ..... . - ...... ~ ...... ,I, . ~ C~car ’ -’-+
w cJ ok- mo~ inflammab!* burae~ mptdiy uom .. ~ ha~’t any sa e~ ~L LP

"mAn..Hen~ek__Not j "" "1"ml" I I’m a Mrs.-lug .w~"s -.-- ~,+. "2"-. --’~,- "+,,_ ....
r--v ....

, . --.. ". ..... ............- " "=" + =’ "4,, +~v-~Uve_~__~. .. and. has .an ~’, :- ::’ ~ : ~:.-m~~fo~

r b .ck- be extialui~ed were en ~thered b~ the t as a ~W I "

" I " I " I I + ......
I i + I "+ 1 " " 11--" -- [

+ " m I’~ { +~" a~ m’+~+’~" ~+ ..... +’=;~ "+see| Or Fortunltl~y, too, one of the shocks P The Idea of hla’m)Q Ig. to ask 13341
that he-.hAd felt was .~lused try the. hen the llrl II +nd~+ _ z therare ~ won ’I cem!cil~ee th~ earn ]t.t,~ . ,...-’.,’~.k+~,,l -: "; " / + -’-" ~ I ~ ~ " ~ m ~ ~ ! ~ ~ I : r~-+Bot~~4~l~-+~l, ult: ~hl~:-~Yld-;+~e~~_++.:- ]E ~+hl~iaell~:~l~e

+th th+ ~J’emen bu,tinl ~ me, d. oor that.had led] Ithehad-anym "1 =tleave aa.~m= ~ $ .~_+ .. -...+. + .- . p I ~ .
" " I " =.¯: .... -:+ ~~he.emp~+a~W_sju:- l.. -:~+i +--:--~ ......+_~ =--++--.:,+++~

:ing a,- ~,~ h~. Tlill III¯ t~@" flood n at ~ettled tt.--PSbJLlld4 +~tlilklW~ll~ ml~ ¯ 5" +. ¯ . " : ."" ._,~= +:" -+.:. :.. ¯. :-’+ . - " ~ ~lUI3~+~.me(~J~:~--+. ~+~+~ =:. +...
.e; btm ehanca to run o0t of th liar,+ ~ thlt .0 : ~1 J " ;’ ’~" + % " I -- " + m 1 I ~ ~I! ~ Ud’~~ "+ "" ’ .... : ....... I " = " i I ’ ~I I~ t " + " ’ ~" "" I’’’~+’I ++’" "I’I’’+’IL~ ~ +i’d " ’ ~ "’+++’: ++

Ughout hess ,tfloor.,~O4B.Only a few’lne]th__ thlnl~ de~-onr~+ +d notthe +,+°u’¯sk"ma~H’$on-- ¯ ,"]
wlfe, ~’1 +’

~’"~m"+"
..+ ,. +: Tra+vel!e + :++ + -; : :+ iI ’ + . "~: + =’1--1 1 +:+ll +i ~: I:: . I" + : 1 1"i "

I I +:." " "". =~ " ..... I + + i i+ I . .

learn until lat+. "Yes,," bes~ "Ira h4~t ~ ,~t~l. :0~1~’ .~..W+ o:su,,-+n.ead~ne " + a:: m .........+ ~tm_’= ~ed; : ’¯.-:---His head wan tn the close anF divSdeads

41~may, not knowing which
turn. Just then the distant strokes of
the fire alarm broke upon his ear&
Some one, probably s patrolman, had
dtscovered the conflagra+t~on,- and the
onglnes would soon be on
Mes)l~hlle evel?’min~te-ad~,ed to hls
owj~perll, and it l~.hooved h’,m to p,t
fo~r~ aft his powers to extricate him-
self.

Round the wails he ra,~, like a rat in
a trap, eeeking a chance t~. escape, but
finding none. Louder
roared the fire above him; the he~t
began to strike down through the floor;
s strong, pungent smoke permeated th~
air.

There was a rattle of wheals w+th-
out: the engines and hose carts were
arHvh}g. A confused hum of voices
tb}d him that s crowd had begun to
gather.

Martin pt~lle~ an emlY~ box under
one of the ~vind, w~. Jumped on top of
it, dashed his elbow through the glaa~
and bc~tn to shout for help.
emcee wan tnlclt trotmd l~ts he¯a, an-~
~e had uttered only three or four chok- "
~g c~es when the box altpped from they wt~l costume4.
ander him, and he rolled o~er back- ’ be e~ed were
ward upon the cellar floor, uncertaln

whether or not he had been seen or
¯ I~ eard+

He replaced the box beneath
window w:th the Ides of making an-
other att~upt to aUxact’noUee;
the smoke, finding a~yent through the
broken panes, was pouring
thickly that he abandoned hLs inten-
tion. From the floors above came a

.... stratn

lhm,qlblO ,:

in~-e~ton of ezplmflons; the fire wa~,
leaning fast. 8oon It would-reach the’*
l~semenr. Martin knew that the In-
stant, a brand fell into his priso~ the
w+’,ule place would burli Into a bhtz%
sm] that be could not live thlrt~ me._,-

: en¢is.
There wan but 0oe rNort loft. Be-

neath the left Mde-of the. bamtme~d
: and nd o~alng the wall w141 a ~zbo~, ]~P i-ira d Iqtll ItlNn~£h
’ ~, whtch wen. r~om/ tl~ m~tl~¢~ ,d+~<l ¯~om~

mb~ and d,a~Pro~.~a~ ~ / B~
~l~e last- plies the younli .m~n w~uld ~’&. armwm’ngly have c~ ~ i-.m~.++ +~_+- to t~

alr;.hl¯ br~mth eanle h, the water
was aimeat two feet s~o~md him,
Now e~ m~+¢ wu the /~ makel ̄
bold dl~-h~ llbm’ty, sq~lsre-
ly nndlr I~ trap. he thrust it

as hllh as he coal& .It I/~ted three
~, four inebee~ ~rtlek al lome <],t-"

-yielding slibltanee, fll’l tlOient~y
rb~ck + ~e~h_ed


